
Caleb, Kept Alive for 
Life's Greatest Adventure

Joshua 14:6-15



Give me this mountain!



I.  Caleb Had Been Kept Alive 
for This Adventure. (V.10)

A. "The LORD has kept me alive"

B. Have you ever wondered why the Lord is leaving you 
here?

C. Advancing years added to the adventure.

D. Many may shrink from adventures in faith because of age, 
thinking they are too young or too old.  

E. Don't let advancing years or youth keep you from the 
greatest adventures of life!



1 Chronicles 4:9-10

"Oh, that You would bless me indeed, 

and enlarge my territory, 

that Your hand would be with me, 

and You would keep me from evil, 

that I may not cause pain."



II. Caleb Had Strength for This 
Adventure by Faith.

A. At eighty-five, he refused to believe he was too old or too 
weak to succeed.  

B. Caleb viewed his strength as sufficient for whatever was 
ahead.

C. Today, Christ provides us with strength for our day.  

Deut. 33:25, Your sandals shall be iron and bronze; 

As your days, so shall your strength be.  

Phil. 4:13, I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.



III. Caleb Believed God had Equipped 
Him for This Adventure in Life.

A. "Give me this mountain"

2 Timothy 4:7-8

I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race,  
I have kept the faith. 

8Finally, there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the 
LORD, the righteous Judge, will give to me on that Day, and not to me 

only but also to all who have loved His appearing.     



B. God has & will equipped us for what He wants us to do.
2 Tim. 4:17-18

But the Lord stood with me and strengthened me, so that the 
message might be preached fully through me, and that all the 
Gentiles might here.  And I was delivered from the mouth of the lion. 
18And the Lord will deliver me from every evil work and preserve me 
for His heavenly kingdom.  To Him be glory forever and ever: Amen!

C. Age should bring us new adventures!




